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EDITORIAL NOTES.

ELSEWHEBE we publish the powerful
appeal made by Rev. Father Quinlivan,
on last Sunday, in St. A nn's Churcb, on
behalf of the TRUEWITNESs. While in-
viting our readers to kindly peruse care-
fully that logical and touching address,
we will supplement it now, by earnestly
inviting all our friends, and the friends
of true CatholiC literature, to come for-
ward and, each according tob is means,
to aid in the grand work by subscribing
stock in the company, or else by eub.
scribing for the paper itself, and by ad-
vertising in its columns or giving it the
prinLing patronage that may be at the
disposai of each one. In one way or the
other each person can add a mite to the
aggregate and that aggregate will secure,
on a permanent and listing basis, a solid,
reliable and fearless organ for the Eng.
lish-speakinlg Catholics of this city and
Province. Now is the time; and we
hope to be able to asee our people in pos-
session of a sterling advocate of their
cause and defender of their rights.

EMPERon WILLIAM visited Prince Bis-
marck in Friedricheruhe on Monday
lat. When we were children we always
fel out with our dearest companions and
the one that we would "never speak ta
againI" was our most cherished bosom-
friend in a few hours. Old Bismarck, in
his second childhood, and young William,
who never got over the whim of his first
childhood, seem to be playing this littie
game of "falling outI" and "making it
up ;I" and Europe looka on and lri g.
its sboulder, and merely remarka,
"child's play; itl is little odds to the
world whether they are friends or
enemies; they are both fools."'

e
REV. J. 0. MADILL, of Belwood, Ont.,

President of the P.P.A., hs been com.
pleting the organization of a lodge of
that order mu Ottawa, and has under-
taken to invade Quebec. This reverend
gentleman's name is very suggestive; iL
seems to correspond with bis rashness
and folly in coming into this province to
spread his moral cholera. Mad-IU in-
deed 1 Mad, if he thinks that suscess is
gaing to crown hie efforts here; lu when
he finds out how few protestants in
Quebec want to be bothered wilth this
peace-destroying element.

ee
TgE news of the burning of portion o

that historie building on the farm be.
longing to the Ladies of the Congrega-
tion de Notre Dame, recalls to mind the
Sad event of luat June when the magnifi-
Cent structure of the Mother House, on
Mount Royal, was destroyed by the
lames.- It had been the wish of the
Venerable Foundrems, Marguerite Bour-
geoys, that the members of the commu-
nity should earn their livelihood and
continue the work of education without
being a burden to anyone. We have
notlced in the history of that institution
that -this. desire ha. been ever carried
çut, despitei the. mot overpo wering em-
barrssments that at times arose. Bu

Providence seems to will otherwise; the
elemenia oppose it. Of late years the
number of Sistera has greatly increased,
and the old Mother House on St. John
BAptist street-which they are forced ta
occupy-is in no way capable of provid-
ing them with proper accommodation.
The result of these sad, but uncontrol-
able, circumstances is that it became
necessary taopen a building fund, under
the patronage of the Divine Infant Jeaus
and His Blesaed Mother, a design which
has received the approbation and en-
couragement of His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Montreal and several other
Ecclesiastical Dignitaries in Canada and
the United States. An appeal-the first
we believe in the history of the Congre-
gation-has been recently made to the
former pupils; and it is to be hoped that
it will not be made in vain. We go a
step more; we believe it ta be the duty
of every Catholic, who has been blessed
with abundance, from Heaven, to add to
this fund. No fervent appeal is neces-
sary: the case is too well known to re-
quire any elaboration froa our peu.
We feel confident that the hint is ali
that a great number require, and that,
once reminded of it, they will net hesi.
tate to send in something to Sister Si.
Mary of the Cross, Mother House, Con-
gregation de Notre Dame, Montreal.

FoR a long time Rider Haggard had
been the rzge; his mad ravinga in "He,"
lShe " and "It," filled the imaginations
of thoughtless and careless readers, and
even critica-so.called of course-under-
took to point out the depth of meaning
in ail that jumble of nonsense. But
when Mr. Haggard attemapted to belie
and caluminate the purest of women and
the bestof men, in the persons of Catho.
lic nuns and priests, he suddeuly awoke
to find himself more notorious than was
pleasant. The Liverpool Catholie Times
has the following comment in its last
issue:

" The collapse of Mr. Rider Haggard's
Mexican story of'" immured nuns " has
been aso complete that we are reminded
of another ridiculous zistake made by
hinin therdomain of elementary science.
In "King Solomon'a Mines," the most
famous of bis romances, he not only
causes two worn out travellers ta ascend
a very high mountain witout ta-
ing the "lmountain iknesa," but.
be actually makes the fanous eclipse of
the sun take place almost at full moon.
Of course every schoolboy knows that an
eclipse of the sun can occur only at new
moon, -when the moon is between the
earth and the sun. At full moon, and
near that time, the moon is at the op-
posite aide of the heavens to the sun, and
cannot eclipse the light. 01 couràe eors
ef this kind are comparatively trivial in
a romantic story, but we taire notice of
them when their authors make similar
blunders tathedisparagement of so large
a body as the Catholic Church."

.**.

ON THS 16th, Henry Fowler, president
of the Local Government Board, directed
the attention of the House of Commons
to several questionable features in the
Peers' amendment of the Parish Coun-
cils Bill. The Speaker ruled that thé
Peer lhad exceeded their right and in

structed the House to ignore the amend-
ment against which Mr. Fowler had pro-
Lested. The announcement of the de-
cision was loudly cheered. Connect this
fact with the following: The Daily News
says: "Sir William Harcourt's assurance
in his Portsmouth speech that the Gov-
ernment willu not endure the dictation of
the House of Lords fully satisfied hie
audience." Sir William's words were
these-.

" It as never been more needful that
Liberala should stand shoulder to shoul-
der. The party is about to enter a great
struggle from which it will finally einerge
victorious. Is it this nation's will to be
controlled by the representatives of the
people or by a chamber representing no-
thing but a selfish class? I especially
regret the recent actions of the bishops.
Property has been the chant of the Lords
temporal, and amen bas been the re-
sponse of the Lords spiritual. Lord Sal-
isbury lias thrown down the gage of bat-
tle. The Government will not ehrink
from the conflict. It is the business of
the Liberals to convince the Lords that
people will not allow them longer to
override the people's will."

This simply means war to the death
between the people and the Lords; the
resuit ef whicb must lnevitably be the
end of the Lords. They have broug it
on themselves. It is the first bitter fruit
of their action on the Home Rule Bill.
Mante, Thekel, Phares, are written upon
the wall of thç Upper Rouse.

TrE Anarchists have got over to Lon-
don; they are at work there. Another
Vaillant tried to play socialist apologist
in the tribune of the French Chamber of
Deputies; he was soon silenced. The
fellow who threw the last bomb in Paris
came from London; the fellow who blew
himself up near the Observatory in Lon.
don, came from Paris. It is Dickens'
"Tale of Two Cities," with anarchits
for actors and murder for a plot. The
sooner the governments of Europe put
an iron hand on these devils the better.

*,*

IT HAs already been mentioned n Ithe
Taui WITNEss, and in the daily press,
that the widely-known American filter-
aleur, Rev. Father MacDermott, will
lecture at the Windsor Hall, Montreal,
on St. Patrick' night. The subject of
the address will be "The Literary Move-
ment of the Century." Any one who
loves a pure, original literary treat,
should not fail to hear Father MacDer
mott.

TEE London Universe, of recent date,
says: "We expect a great success for
the next volume of the New Library of
Ireland, which is to be a more modern
'Spirit of the Nation,' edited by the pa-
.triot veteran, Martin MacDermott. There
will ho ome fresh and beautiful poema
in the book." Like the dear friend,
who called our attention to this remark,
we were under the impression that Mar-
tin MacDermott had long since joined
the ranks of the departed. But we are
rejoiced to learn that the author of "The
Exiles" and "The Coolun" still lives to
enrich the literature of Ireland, even as
he bas already done in the days of bis
youth. We are anxious to see this new

volume; we hope to bave our dreama
realized; to dwell again with the revived
"Spirit cf the Nation" is somiething to
be anticipated with feelings of indescrib-
able fervor. Times numberles, when
pouring over MacDermiott's sweetly
patriotic and nobly-loving poens, have
we felt the unbidden tear trickle down
the chees: as we repeated-for we sup-
posed him dead-those lines froni his
own exquisite and touching "Coolun":-
"Heaven bless thee, Old Bard, in whose

bosorn was nurst,
Enotions that nto such melody burat 1
Be thy grave over green I-may the softest or

showeTn

And the brightest of beams nurse Its grass and
Its flowers;

Oft. oft. be it moist with teardrops lof love;
and may angels watch round thee. for-

ever above 1
Old bard ofthe Coolun,
The beautiful Coolun,

That's obbing liko Elre, with Sorrow and
Love "

It is like a soothing story recalling
happier days, scenes that are vanished
and friends that are gone, to hear that
Martin MacDermott is still in the ]and
of the living and still wielding his glor-
ions Celtie pen. May he add some new
poem of bis own to the "Spirit of the
Nation ;" his was a poetic sout that
could lose none of its fire and tenderness,
even with age. At twenty-four he was
"An old, old man;" to-day he is surely
"A young, young man," for he beholda
the visions and hopes of youtb flashing
upon the acene around him.

**

"CELT VS. SAXON, OR, IRISH HONOR
VINDICATED," js the title Of a dOmestie
drama, in four acta, specially written for
the St. Ann's Y. M. S. by Mr. James
Marin-a member of the society. In
one of our coming issues we will com.
ment more fully upon this brilliant
addition to our Canadian literature.
Suffice for the present to say that the
author has far surpassed any of his
former efforts, andcthere are numerous
points o! excellence in thia new work
deserving of careful analysis and of the
highest praise.

4**

IT CERTAINLY speaks volumes for the
popularity of Henry Irving and Ellen
Terry that on alt Friday night crowds
of eager citizen. should collect at Nord-
heimer's door and stand there until Sat-
urday morning, awaiting a chance L
secure tickets for this week's perform -
ances: But it decidedly does not prove
very much concerning the common sense
of people who would spend such a night
as lat Friday out on St. James street,
packed like sardines, against a store
door. The cuffs, collars, pieces of coats
and caps that were found in and around
the store, gave evidence of a pretty rough
time during the twelve cold houra that
the ticket seekers wrestled for places
and fought for room. A portion of our
city muet have been @truck with a spe-
cies of histriomania-if there be such a
tern. There is such a thing as going to
extremes; while the thermaometer was in
one extreme these people's tage fevor
muet have been in an opposite one
otherwise they would baye frozen. Truly
Li i a strange world.


